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CI ibjrate System of Unofficial

Salvage.

DECEPTIONS PRACTICED

The Only Thing That's No Good Y'-t- n

Worn Out it Paper Money Trans-

mogrification of Old Shoes Post-

mortem Glories of the Rabbits and

Hares.

Tho housekeepers of Paris throw
cvay flO.noo worth ot usable stuff
dally, or 'nuurly 10,000,000 worth a

jiur; but uot a doliur of it In lost.
No city ot Its size In the world has
eo thorough a salvngo system, Bays

tin) Philadelphia Record.
A low yeurs ago, when the munici-

pality first adopted an ordinance re-

tail ing "tbe use of tuH.il K"nae ro-c- t

iiLiieles, tho un.illicial salvage corps
rt.. In revolt. They bad meetings
r.nd a proci salon. Then the discovery
was made that. 1 D.Oon clti.ens dcjetid-c;- l

for tbclr livelihood upon the refuse
of the city.

Their rights were recognized. It
Tva arranged thai the chiffoniers, n

I'.'ij call the per,i;le who dig t!r.'u;;;!i
the receptacles, should do s; l:id,ors
In the early mornings bi fon. the city
v iii.i.ns came around to collect tho
turbine.

Thei forthwith divided up tho fHJ
r.mong themselves. K.ich :. t cU

I'.ossesslon of a territory. Tlure I'' no
lrtw covering tho matter, but Uio

territories came to be regarded as
vested rights.

They are sold nowadays as a d etor
Fells his practice, and they fetch from
?10 to perhaps 0, depending on the
wealth of the quarter. Of course tlioy
oro not freeholds. Kent or commis-
sion Is paid In one way or another.

In poor neighborhoods t'.ie chif-
fonier puts the garbage cans out on
the sidewalk, thus saving the con-
cierge from having to get out of bed
In tho chilly dawn to do so. In
louses where tho pickings are good
a fow francs a week may have to b
paid here and there to hold tho circuit.

Tho chiffonier of today has a cart
end sometimes a bony nag to draw
it. Sometimes he and his wife draw
It. or maybe the wife alone. He has
besides a hovel and a yard somewhere
out In the grimiest suburbs. This is
where he assorts his gatherings In
the forenoon, for sale later In the
dav to the wholesalers.

One of the most profitable spe-.lo- s

of refuse is old shoes; nothing In

them goes to waste. There are whole-
salers who specialize in thera.

They are carefully dissected. Wood-
en heels are sold for kindling. Soles
are carefully detached from uppers
and trimmed Into new soles. A man's
can be cut down to a woman's size,
a woman's to a child's.

Sme manufacturers make a spe-
cialty of these restorations. A new
slab of leather makes them loos nr
right outside; a thin lining Is pasted
over them Inside. The manufacturers
pay the wholesalers a cent each for
such soles.

There are sixty wholesalers engagea
in this trade; they employ from ten to
a doner men each day at $1 a day.
T"-- produce, It is estimated, 500,000
soloi ft year.

The shoes are entirely taken apart.
Tbe nails, heeltaps and eyelets, If any,
ar allowed to fall on the floor. When
they are swept up the Iron la separ-
ated simply by applying strong ma-
gnet to the mass. It is sold to one
smelter as scrap and the brass goes
to another.

The useless leather scraps are sold
to the chemical works at lvry, where
they are converted Into fertilizers.
So sweeping Is the salvage work of
this industry that the tpnrlngs of
horses' hoofs from the blacksmiths'
shops are collected to the extent of
COO, 000 pounds a year. The volume
of leather scrap Is estimated at 3,600,-Od- "

pounds.
Rabbit and hare are favorite delica-

cies In franco. Every day, it is esti-
mated, about 15,000 of their skins
Ret Into the hands of the furriers.

All are scrupulously clean id and
sterilized. They are shaved by

down to the very skin and the
hair Is made up Into fine felt hats.

The rabbit or hare skin that is to
flSJro as fur is treated with d'stln-pntshe- d

const lerallin. It Is cured and
eftened. The pure vhlto one a

picked out for ermine. All the others
ere dyed Into chinchilla, otter or silver
fox.

As the fur of these animals always
has a characteristic depth, tho skins
are passed through shaving machines
ivhtch trim down the hair to the stand-
ard length, to a hundredth of an Inch.
It appears that the hare of no country
equals that of Prance In its fitness
for this sort of counterfeit. The best
skins when made up can bo detected
only by experts.

Only one thing in Paris Is totally
tt?elf39 when It reaches the refuse
stage. That thing is paper money.
It Is true that the worn out money of
the Hank of France Is ground Into
puln like any other waste papor, but It
Is so greasy from handling that It
would not pay to cleanse It for

Tho principal railroads of France
oontemplr.'.e restituting automobiles
for motive power used on some of the
branch roads where the travel la light.

A Square Deal
Is BMtired yon whnii you buy Dr. Pierce's
family medicines for nil tho Ingredi-
ent entering Into them are printed on
the bottle-wrappe- and their formulas
aro attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know Just what you aro
paying for and that tho Ingredients aro
gnthered from Nature's lalioratory, being
selected from tho most valuablo natlvo
modiclnal roots found growing In our
American fores WTrmUyh lie potent to cure
are prreTH harmbjVHoto the most
delicate woinfynfciibTryn Not, a drop

eiil.MTlnto ther coiiiyoslilo.
A iuulL .better aiii i.t is i)sm! Uotlf Tor,nie) iind nrcsi I inn . I lit; inpTm
DI illllplcs llsecl In lemjm.-vL- j; tripii- -
rejllleil g.iv This agenT tutntftj
Intrinsic medicinal properties of Its own,
bulug a most vnlimblnantlseptic and t,

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

Glycerine plays an Important part fn
Ir, f'lurco'a Golden Medical Discovery In
tho cum of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- n, foul breath, con tod tongue,
poor nppullte, gnawing feeling In Ktoin-su-

biliousness and kindred dernnge-mont- s

of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Ilcsldes curing nil the nhovn distressing

ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery "
U a specific for all diseases of tho mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of tho
nasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or pelvic oigifiis. Kven In Its ulcerative
Staizes It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its use lie persevered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of tho .Nasal passages, It Is well,
while taking the "(iolden Medical Dis-
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times n day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh llemedy. Tills thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In mutrhs nnd hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, thronl mill lung nflVct Inns, except

In Its hiIvhiicimI slntfcs, the "(inlilen
Mi ilii'iil HSciivery" Is n limit elllcluit ri'in-ol- y,

In tli'ise hnmr-o- n

ci ni ft,-- , i a I liy I ret n: Ion ami comri'M ton uf
tin' in-- t i. I, 111 mucous ini'inl, runes. The " t'ls"covery " Is not o i;ooi for acute cotitths arls-- I
nii from sudden colds, nor must It liu .-:

! to euro cotisumut Ion In Its advanced
sinie's -- no in, will do that but for all
the uti.'mate. clnoitli- - cnuifhs, which. If n.'ir-- I
lf'ted, or hiiilly treated, lead up to cotisuniri- -
Hon. I' i.t p., dii-ln- thai ran be taken.

j To Avon, retirslgr)teoness,
Theoretically, the guard for the

eyes shown In tho Illustration pre
sents a very good Idea. Whether Its
use Is practical la an open question.
It Is well known that children a
rule are Inclined, while reading, to
hold the book too close to the e es.
This habit is Hill more marked In
writing than reading, an 1, In tl no,
undoubtedly Is responsible for

Statisticians claim that

tho poor eyesight prevalent among
children of all countries can be at-
tributed to this cause. A German has
designed this guard especially to pre-
vent holding the head too low while
reading or writing. It Is simply a
wire framework which can be read-
ily clamped to the book. The posi-
tion of the upper bar does not ob-

scure the view In the least, but a
child would experience difficulty In
Inserting the head in the frame. The
Idea ts at all events a commendable
one, and, If not practical la this
form, Is certainly so in another.

A Fruitarian Diet.
A fruitarian diet consists of the

fruits of trees (like apples, oranges,
bananas and olives), the fruits of
plants (like strawberries and melons
lentils and beans and cucumbers),
the fruits of grasses (like wheat and
barley and maize and oats), the
fruits of nut trees (from filbert to
cocoanut), together with some earth
fruits (like potatoes), and a modi-
cum of vegetables and salads. To
these may bo added butter, milk,
honey and cheese, although their
production Is not so free from risk
of contamination and animal Infec-
tion as Is the case with the products
of tho vegetable kingdom and the
world of fruits. Grown under healthy
conditions, with diseased specimens
easy to detect and remove, It Is far
more possible to live healthily and
well upon a fruitarian dietary than
upon the products of the slaughter
house. Westminster Review.

Average Speed of Clouds.
A member of the staff of the Blue

Hill Observatory, near Boston, has
reported that observations made
there show that the average speed
with which clouds, between 8,000
and 9,000 feet high, move Is Blxty
miles an hour In midsummer and
one hundred aid ten miles an hour
la midwinter. The swiftest flight of
a cloud yet measured was 230 miles
an hour.

China's .Mania for Itiillroads.
Hardly a province of China has es-

caped the recent mania for railways,
and If all the lines projected are
carried out some of the remotest
p u is of the Empire will be rendered
vr.jy of access by the Iron road.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN,
i,:iocolat and Cocoa.

Ci'.o :! I .c i.nd oei.a aro not lik ly
to oust coffee and tea In the nat.onal
NfiYrtl jns but tiny are pushing :i;'id.
We aio ,p, tiding a mill on d , Hunt a
nn n i for cacao, which Is the raw
product from vhlrh both cocoa and
cboco ate aro obtained.

During the 'a.t ten yeaia our linptir
t:K.oii.-- , ii cr-a.- tinv? lut'ivpsed JdO

per co-it-
. while those of roffce have

Inrre-.ae- d only :D pep cent, a'ul those
of tea have decreased 14 per cent. At
ilie prt s.'iit tine cacao galulu" on
Its rivals at a more rapid rato than
ever before.

Most of the menu consumed In A;n
erlra conns from Brazil, to Brit sh
West Indies and the West Indian Is-

lands.
It Is during the last thren years,

to What to Kat tiiat the in-

crease in cacao Importat mis has been
most marked. Manufacturers hivo
been forced to make addltb n aftor n

to the capacity of their plaits,
to Increase their working forces to
rtiorm. us proport mis, and still It has
betn aimopt Impossible for theia to
fill all f rders on time.

Importers of raw products from tho
tropica are doing 'he nt"t fi'-'1- ' n!

business of their lives, and Importers
of ;.r ) I ' in- - , K,--

to keep from being trrim;,!"'5
Mulor foot by American eiiterpr.fc ..
fce.ling the c.uculate tooth Unci.:
ha cut.

The cocoa bean possesses more nit-
rogen than whent Hour, and about
twenty times as much f it f y matt'-;- i:j
v Vat Hour. On half of the wi-'i- t

of cocoa Is cocoa butted and oie tblrJ
ftareh.

I:i Central America cocoa cen.-t!-
.

!':,;s th" principal ruticti em;)' vo,; v

river expeil tlons; In South America
cocoa end maize cakes, comprising
a large amount of nourishment In very
smill built, are used as food for Inn-- t

iers on long overland trips; a caae In

recorded of a man who attained the
tr,Q of a bunded years who ate m-t-

Ing but chocolate and blscu.t for thir
ty years.

Wigs Made of Spun Glass.

The enormous feminine demand for
artificial colls and toupees is leading
to a famine in human hair. Formerly
Swiss Gorman and Hungarian g'rls
supplied the world of fashionable
women with luxuriant tresses of all
tints.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OK LUIOI RATTI. I.ATE OK THE

PROVINCE OK COMO, ITALY.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate ot Luigu
Ratti, late of the Province of Como,
Italy, deceased, have been granted to
tne undersigned administrator to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make oavments. and those
havinjf claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

EMANUEL GERLI.
Administrator,

Rounds Schubman. New York City
o6 Broadway, N. Y.

John G. Habman.
938 Center St., Bloomsbure, Pa.

Attorneys. io-io-- 6t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN RE ESTATE OF MARY A. PURSEL, A

LUNATIC.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas ot Col
umbia County, to report distribution of
tne tunas tn the hands ot I. K. Mont
eomery. Committee, to and amonz thi
parties entitled thereto, will sit for the
purpose of his appointment at the office
of H. A. M'Kiltip, Esq., on the 2nd
noor, in the Columbian Building, in
BioomsourR--

, Pa., on Saturday, Novera
ber and, 1907, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, when and where all persons hav
ing claims against said estate must appear
ana prove me same or De torever ae
barred from coming in upon said fund.

J. H. MAIZE.
io-io-- Auditor

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Alias Le-
vari Facias Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County. Pa..
and to me directed, there will be sold at
public sale at the Court House, Blooms- -
burg, County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY: OCTOBER 19. 1007
at a o'clock p. m., the following de- -

scrioeu real estate .

All that certain piece, parcel and tract
of land situate in the Borouch of Cata- -
wissa. County of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
toiiows, to wit : Bounded on the North
by an alley a distance of eighty feet, on
the East by land of O. D. L. Kosten- -

bander a distance of one hundred and
fifty feet, on the South by Mill Street a
distance of eighty feet, and on the West
by lots of Claudia G uie and Enolia Guie
a distance of hundred and fifty feet.

seized, taken in execution at the suit
of The Borough of Catawissa. H. C.
Thomas, Collector vs. William H.
Rhawn, and Columbia County vs. Wil-
liam II. Rhawn, and to be sold as the
property of William H. Rhawn.

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

L. C. Mensch, Attorney.
6 and

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor having been
appointed by the Court to make distri
bution 01 tne tunas in tne Hands of
Frank Ikeler and Harvey I. Ginsrles.
Executors of tho estate of William Gin- -

gles, late of the Town of Bloomsburg,
deceased, as shown by their third and
partial account, will sit at the law offices
of Fred T. Ikeler, Esq., in the Town of
Bloomsburg, on Tuesday, October aand,
IQ07. at ten o'clock in the forenoon to
perform the duties of his appointment,
and all those having claims are request-
ed to present same or be forever debar-
red from coming in upon said estate.

C. A. SMALL, Auditor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
A Story of Victor Hugo."

Victor Hugo, as Is well known,
was a man of exceeding vanity; ho
had a sense of his own Importance
which often manifested Itself In ri-

diculous ways. iJurlng the siege of
Paris, In 1871, a number of political
and literary men were dining one
evening at his house. Tho conversa-
tion, naturally, turned on the hor-
rors of tho siege, and tho members
of the party gave their respective
ideas ns to tho best means of termin-
ating It. Suddenly Victor Hugo had
nn Inspiration. "I know how to do
It," ho said, with such conviction
thr.t everyone was filled with fcxpoc-tatlo- n.

"Yes," ho continued;
I, Victor IIiko, dressed In my na-
tional costume, will go forth all
alone, unarmed, und meet the bulloto
of tthe f nemy. I shall be killed, und
tho siege will bo over!"

"Over for you," Irreverently Inter-
rupted one of tho company.

Victor Hugo's brow took on an
Olympian frown. Never again did
the unhappy interrupter receive an
Invitation to the tablj of tho pout.
Harper's Wecklv.
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(Juecn Charm.
Queen of has

lost little of her early nnd
Her laugh has

of a young girl, and her frank
Is a to look an.

This Is more be-

cause her life has been by no means
free from care or sorrow, but the
true secret Is sbo possesses one of
those bright Bunny natures on which
rhndows do linger long. In this
she Is to bo envied her

one of whom It In the
samo degree.

Ills
it Is a pood ileal of a strain on

the nerves to discover told Is shown
by tho story of nn official,
who wanted to tho news of

finding of tho precious metal In
his district. A smnll boy, seeking
for a to throw at a crow, had
picked up what proved to bo a nug-
get of pure gold. In his
the oillclal tho point

nud wrote "Hoy picked
up n stono to throw at a crow," and

BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.

Maryland is sending invitations to her sons and daugh-
ters everywhere to come lo a reunion, and is
making extensive preparations to give thtm when they come,
a week of right royal entertainment.

New Baltimore, l'hoenix-lik-e from the ashes of
fire of 1904, will make of Old Home 13 to

19, one continual of patriotic and civic display.
There will be an electrical pageant, a magnificent
and naval display, a gathering of patriotic societies, a

and ball by the fraternal a big and a
carnival.

Th ere will be also a special pilgrimage to Annapolis on
"Peggy Saturday, 19, when
will have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new
buildings of the States Naval Academy and there-modele- d

State so full of associations.
The Homecomers will have the advantage of specially

low rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell ex-cursi-

to Baltimore, 12 to 14, for re-
turn until 21, inclusive, from all on
its lines north and east of Shrewsbury, Pnncipio, and Port
Deposit, at a considerable reduction from the regular fare.

Marylander, whose is will
a special invitation, by Governor Warfield, and

the week will thrill with the hospitality for which the
Old Line State is so

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and train service,
nearest Agents.
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American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers the Commercial
Paper World.
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COUPOIT BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing
Where

ProR'HMi until Cards,
H. A. McK.Il.UP
A 1 1UKNKV

Columbian Huilding an Flocr
JJloonibbur, l'a.

A. N. YOST,
A t hiKNKV AT t.AW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square,
iJlooinsburg, 'a.

RAU II. K. JOHN,
AT IOKNKY AT T.AW.

Hartman UinMing, Market Squaw
iJlooiiisbiirg, l'a.

I KKD JKKI.KR,
ATJOKNKV-A- LAW

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloornslurg, l'a,

CLYDE CHASV YKTTER
Anoi;NK,V-AT-I.AW- .

Oflicu in Win s Mnilding.
Biouuisbur', Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
A TMIfVfV .

i. 1 1, A W,
O1T1 ice Cor-,- tr f,f ,.,,! un, Majn Stx

CLINTON' HERRING.
AT t or NK.v AT f.AW.

Oflkr ,vi:!i Grant Herring.t
PJccmsturp, Pa.

Crangw;:;c Wecincsrt y each weeS-- -

A. L. I'RITZ.
A l l UKNkV AT LAW.

Office rK.Hl,ur,. Xnl,, panltBMg.
Blfionisbtirg, Pa.

J- H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY A r I AW, INSURANCE AJTS

KAL ESTATE AGENT
Offic: in Townscn.l's Uuilding

BlcoiiiPburg, Pa,
Nr U. FUNK

ATI ORNEY AT LAW
f nt's l:,,i!rliH court House Squat

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADF. T. VANNATTA

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 23S I.m, St.. UloomsbwR

.
ct- - 3'. I9. tf

M- - f. Lin Z& SON,
INSURANCE and RKALESTATt

AGENTS AND fiKOKEKS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sta.

Hi.ooMsnt'RC, Ta.
Represent Seventeen a, qood Comrnkthere arc in the Worlrl and .11 1

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. w. H. house
SURGEON UENTIST

Office Barton', Building. Main below Bin
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" AllwtW0rk done in 8
L
PrioT "

Trcrtr . rc3cniWI
V VTO ..nv. -

by the use of Gas. and free of ch.rg.
Open all hours during the day

DR. MJ. HESV
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHIt

Corner Main nd Centre street

Co""nt" Montour Telephone

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.Eyes tested and fitted with glaMM.

No Sunday work.
3" Market St.,

Hours 10 to 8 ni$mm
J- - S. JOHN M. D.

PUVCI-- I . .

Office and residence. 410 Main
BLOOM55RTIRR M

EDWARD. FT.WW
ATTORNfV-AT-LA- W,

--omee I.ld5icotbniinngALoPeMt
twm

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

wrnce:.nt building, II-l- l

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.
ATTORNtY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store. Bloomsbirg,
Will be in Millvilleon Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSTUTRO, PA,
LrBe and convemVrt sjlh,!, ,001pm, b

rooms hot and cold water and an
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W A tl o rf ml u.

No. iai vr.. i c.
Wlrge and convenient sample rriiTi

tulu warer, and
enlences. Bat uked with best wtoeL

e
and linnnrs .F;rtt.,.i. . 1:uvcry atucned.

M0KT0PBTII.KP11ONI. BILLTg TKKTIID, QL1B8KS FITTID.
H. BIERMAN. f n

HOMfflOPATHIOl-UyHK-lA-
AND BUK

onoiHorB8- - orrloet HeidBnce,uh
10 a. m. to p. m., i.m to 1 p n

Bt.OUMHbtTkG.PA,

C WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represents t wel ve of the btronmut 00nanlut. In i 1 Mi .
whi(3h are

Franklin of Diila. I'enn'a PhQueen, of N. Y, WeMrheeter.N
North e Ie, phlla.

Office: ClftTk Building, 2nd Flo


